



E I G lG 
5TH., 1922. 
Th 0 et to c l th 
roll. The fol owin re :prese t. 
Col. n Jo ton , C rma.n• s rs. Br dl , Co p ' ' 
r. · ul in ter 1 • . 
~ t t in acaori nee with f'orzn r resolutio t 
minut s of the December 1921, m etin ha b en iled to ch member for alt r· tion 
oor ... ectio • e.. bei no corrections the mi utes er decla.u~~ pp OYed. 
ppo · n t i r. R. • o oper to fill the nc on the rioult~r 
,4. 7)], 
omm· ttee c us al b . r. · wls t9esic-~tio from th Bo • 
e Pres·~ent present h" s report • 
• ",,,..... t th epor be rec cl ve · s information ~ 
t1on · opt • 
es i ent w s 1h n 1 Ten the flo r ni proceeied to present his 
r c-0omm n tio s in 'the fol lo i 0 or ert 
d.or e thori ty of the By-1 ws the fol lo rlncr r sic. ........... t· ons 
c ·epte and uro 1 i.v: s r ested. 
~ 
( • • al 011, ' sist nt .~nim Hus ba1 d. n" , i.>ta tio , 
2,000.00- ~ff cti v re 31, 1922. 
{b) H· • vllOilll 11, '' .a.ssistan t se rch Entomolo ist ' 
--ei-t~ . 
~ v~,000.00- Eff ctiv ebruary 1, 1922. ' ??v!! ~ #. /. 
( .B. i~kols, assistant Entoinolo ist," Crop st C.01~,, U. 
· lary 2,000.00 Effecti e · ~rch l, 1922. 
( u.\~. chmo k , ir Husbandman", te ion .. er ic , 
2400.00- ff ctiv • rch 31, 1922. 
J';.0 v d by ;.tr M:inn1 g: • 
otion a:.loptoJ.. 
The P esid. t r qu st i that the fol lo\v ing ap'9Qi tments 
(a ' • • Cushl. , "agai t in D· iryi .. tens ion Je ce, ~~ r!. ~ 
· lary ,soo.oo- ffecti No snb ~ 15, 92 • 
b C.B •• i .... k 1 , ' assistant ... ese· rch Entomologi""t 1 '' .:>ta ti on, 
11 .., l· ry 2 ,OO .oo - "'ff ct T arch l, 1922. ( nsfer) ~ (],~ 
I 
T t th ppoint1nei1 t be · nu oYed. - .. 
be apnru cl. 
Motion adopted. 
~~l~J.; I ~ P-
T.he Presiclent reported to the Bo rd the a.esertion of Professor c. ~ . Hayden, 
Associate Professor of Horticul tu.re, in violation of (Jection 52 of the 
coll cge By-la\VS, and after aacep ta.nee of his rcsigna tion had been refused. 
Movel ~ 1 r. 1\iianning: That his narne be en t er-e·i as desertin his position 
ani th.at he be drope., from the rolls. 
Motion do nted.. -
The .2rcsi..lent recommendai that the follov1ing stu1atts bo granted fre 
tuitio11 in a.ocordar1cc ·,nth· request of the StateB'our of Public \'el fare 
asking tba t its former reaommendations be revers cl. 
(a) Smith, J.p. Jr •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Berkeley 'ounty 
~ al lace , . • H. • • • • • "' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Lau r-ena 0 o un t y 
(a) .:>anders E. Jr ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Beaufort ounty 
. ., tol 'lT 'T'.'I ( d) . .., C€ s ' A• .i.:.• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• D rlint;ton 0ounty 
" ecomrnenia tions a.dopted. 
The Presi:l ent presented. a requ.c:s t from the fol lowing .sTu1en ts over 21 
years 0£ age asking that they be gra.n ted. free tlli ti on. These men had been 
recom1nended 1'Pay'1 by the State Board of ublic 1Nelf' re. 
(a) Davis, 0.'1.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Oconee County 
( b ~ Su the r land , J. L • •••••••••.•••••••••••••• .?ickens County 
(a) mrso n, A. J ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Spartanburg Gounty 
MQved. bx ,' .r..•. B~ d.:tn: Tb.at the Board stand. by its former decision in 
confirming· the recommmia. tion of the 3ta. te Boa.rd of Pub~ ic ·delfar and. that 
no action be ta.ken since none of those -en had. appe led to the State Board 
f Elucc1 tion. 
110 tion · dopt ed. 
The - res ii en t recorrc:iendeti the fol lowing changes in 
(a cl to -1 00 tion ~03 the follovv'ing sentences 
" Between the dates of l~oTcmbc r ls t. , and 41.}ril 5th., the 
hair shall not be clipped or shavod." 
(b) Add as seotio11 26~ the following: 
~ EffeutiYe noxt session, no d83 cadet or cadet in b4rracks 
shall O\Vll or operate as his ovm any automobilo or motorcycle 
duri ... g the regular session of the college.'' 
(o) .Amend Section 10 t.o read a.s follov1s: 
The field a.ni Sta.ff officers shall consist of a Colonel, a 
Lieutenant- Colonel, a Ilc-41jor for each battalion, and su~h 
other sta.ft'" Offiders of suitable rank as may be recom1nonded 
by the Comnnnd.a.n t as being nee es sa ry, unl as inay be ap11ro ved 
by the P ~t:si 1en t. tt 
Amaii:i sea tion to r ro.d as follows: 
tt The line officers shall consist of a. Gaptain, a 1st 
Lieutenant and such &nd l ieutena.nts as ma.y be a. ;!:)Oin ted. 
thereto by the Uorrnna.nd.ant, with the aunroval of the 
... es id e:n t." 
IJoTOO. by r• Tillman: That the changes be approvEi• 
I· o ti on · dor)te(l • .... 
The Pres ill ent recom1noncled that beginning next July ls t .. , tl1e fol lowing 
reinvestment accounts be iiscontin110.l as such, an.cl the aoti-sities representei 
be put on a regular appropriation basis as part of t11e Experimcn .... Station Bud.get 
und.er the heading, " Salo of Farm Prod.ucts"- fa.b.-t ,J-~f},. 
{a) College Fann ( ) Coast Station 
b ;).;1,i ry Husbandlna.n (e ) Pee Dee Station 
( o) animal Husbandry 
11overi by 11. ... Ma uld.in: Tho. t the recomrnencia~io11 be alop te<l. 
Motion a,lopted. 
The l? res i · l c.n t recommend. e 'l that wi th the approval of tho Uh.airman of the 
.(5. .jU..u.~~ I # 
ina.noe Connni tte-e, ancl pL"io r to July ls t. , 1922, tho existing " Building~
Sinking ~\lllli" of 49 ,902. 50 be dis tributel to cane.el ccr tam tt Frozen'' oTerdrafts 
on reinTestment accounts as e:.dl.ibitci by exhibit B. 
11oTed by: llr. Llaul.lin: That the r (COmmenda tion be adopted.. 
Mo ti on a lo nt oa.. -
The I.)ros i ien t r ecom1ne11ded that beginning with July 1, a holding compan 
consisting of Messrs. D. H. Henry , S. \Y. ET~ns, and ·v.M. Riggs, be croc.1.tea. to 
take over ancl ope ·:·ate the Clemson College Hotel, the funis for this enterprls 
to bo haniloi througl1 the Fort Hill Bank; the accounts to be cli ted for each 
calendar year by the reliable auditor and the auditor's report presented to the 
.iinunc Com.rnitte€ of tho Board. at the spring moetinf~· It s11all be the r-)urpose 
of th£ holding Gompany to operate the hotel for 1he benefit of the p.J.ttons of the 
ho tel. ~'Io rnanber of the holding com uny shall dra\v any s;J,lary fo1• his services 
in ;his connection, no.t shall the members of the holding compaJ:1' bo t9c:sr)onsible 
for losses i21 t11e oonduc t of the blJ.siness ,. .As at pres e11 t, the coll cge will assu.11e 
responsibility for any 1 oss sus tainai. 
1oTed by r. Tillman: Tb.bot the recomrncnda.tion be auprOYE.:d• .,. -
Mo ti on a IJ te:l. 
The Presiie11t recomrnendei tho following chrJ.nges and a citli tion t o t11e By-laws. 
{a.) Aid aJ 3ection iot the follovdng ilew mutter: 
• Joction lOt: No course of stuQy shall be instituted. in the college 
vvi thou t the approval of the Boa.rd of Trus toes, but the content of doll 
su.ch all.thori zei cour.,es shall be i( terrninet by ~e Presi ier1t \Vi th the 
a.dvi ue anl as sis ta.nee of the Facu.l ty." 
(b} Ar.Ien(l Jee ti on 50 to read as follovils: 
"JC:ction_50: The :b,irst n.-ppointrne11t of electio:n uf a teacher or officer 
shall be for a permod of t\velvo months unless mut11cilly ~ .. grcel uvon 
for H. shorter periol and unles terrnin· .. tc..a. a.3 pro"Siie~l in 3e-3tion 530 
~"11is first period of employrnci t sh'.lll terminate June 30th., or Au.gJ.st 
31st." 
Rot :.1tion beyond the first period of service shall bo con-
di t:ionei upon suc~essive reelectio:ns by the Boarrl at tr1c regular meetings 
next preceding t11e expiration of the pe~d.o(l. The t11ird reclectior.. shd.11 
bo for a pcrmdinent nosition d.uring the goocl beha.vio1.1r ~:n~. satisfactory 
services. This provision shall ci.p0ly to a.11 te<J...!her9s an;i o fficcrs not 
yet elected. {April, 192? to perrna11ent posi tio11s, ( Provisio11 as to 
periorlic .reelection ther(after nond.ing) 
(c) Add as Jection 5ot the following: 
n Jection 50-~: E erJ te ·chert or officer \Vho is d.ppointed, elE:cted or 
reelected to a position in the college organization s:h.all be notifiei 
in Wr'i ting by th President an1i inforined as to his salary, title, tenure 
ni any special terms of empl OY!nen t, ani furnishei Yv i th a copy of the 
By-laws. l fl he '-.tcc1Jets the po 3i tion it v.rill be unior tood by both 
}'U.t'tios that tho college :Oy-1 \VS to-gethor 1it11 any additional conJ.itions 
embo,iic..J. in t .. he notice of i..ppointment or reelection, coristi tutes 
co11tra.ct bctineent the col leg anl the :par acop et.~n~· ernployme11 t . Th 
pu.r ty no ti f i ei o ~ his r"e el ec ti on sral 1 be given thirty d.J.ys .in wr.d h to 
§\O~ept ir1 \Vri ting the po si tio11 pffere· • " 
( ) end Jection 52 by the idition of the underscored words . 
" ec.52: At least sixty days notice sh.;J.11 be .required. before th rosi~TJ..l­
tio11 of a teacher or officer, whose term of service is not covered. by 
the s;oecial a.H;!" ene11t ou tlincd i1 ""ec tio Bot shd.11 b ccomc effoc t · v • ~h 
s i ,. · ys no tioe my be \-v'd.i v ed by mtttual cons e11 t b eti.veen tl1e teacher o~ 
o""' ;:1.c_e~ 3.!li tp.e -rosiLlEnt of tho College o_r tho Bo£i.rd pf Trustcles _ onl~· 
o resignation of off" ~er \Jho is also a tea.cl1or shall . ·oeoome effectiTe 
during~~ regul~r session of the coll(tie except by special actio1 of the 
Board of Trustees · ** ***• 
( ) .Md as seotion 50-} the follo\ving new mutter: 
" 300 tion 5...Qjt : Begi1ming with July 1 , 1925, th cu.1plo~7!11cn t of all te chers 
und Officers oTcr sevonty years of age shall terminate and there~ftor the 
tenure of all teacho 9 S ani officers shall au tomatica.lly termillil. te at the ez\d. 
of tl1c f ·seal yeur inv1 \Vhich the teacher or officer reaches the age of 
seventy years. ' 
(fl Amend Jection 97 of the By-laws by the insertion of tl1e vlords i.mder-scored. 
" Jee. 97: The session of the oo loge sgall e.;tend. from c.i.n.1 include the 
1 first •Ve1.nesi· y in Jt:-'_•tcraber to ani includ.ing the first 1uesl y in June. 
The foilowing holid~ys shall occur du'ing the session, Christmas holilay , 
u.ppro:x:imately ten days, incluling Christmas and l{ev; Yea.r's D'"iy; Thanlcsgivine; 
Du.y t Lee's Bir tr1ia.y ( t holi®y) wias hington ts Birt1ltlay' Ualhoun Is Birthday 
(ft holj la.:y ) and one holiday at the di oretio11 o. ·· the I>resi lent betvvecn 
th first a.rd s ooond s ernosters. '' 
l~ ed by Mr. Ma.uldin: Tha. t tho recor:unencla tions be approv • 
Motion ll.dopted on una1ni1nous roll ca.11 vote. ~!ine menb ers pros-0nt. 
The Presiicnt reoomm®ded tha. t the followine- ~p11ropriations be r:::u..i.ie: 
A. From Ollege ~'u.nd.s: - ~.u~~ 
(a) Laying cork floor, north \Ving clairy bldg •••••••••••••••• $50.00 
{b) Misc. rep:;Lirs to public bllgs. O.& R iT••••••••••••••••300.00 
(c) Glass via.re and 18.bora.tory ma.terials, Text. Dept •••••• ••. 25.00 
(d) Miso. small laboratory apparatus, Text. Dept •••••••••••• 25.00 
( e) ::Elnergency assistu.nce, Treas. office ••••••••••••••••••••• 120.00 
( f) Au!iting assistance Dec. 1921, Treas. Office •••••••••••• 325.73 
{g) Ua rloucl of c ri1shc-O. stone... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 89. 50 
Total•••••••••••••••••••••• 
B. ~utborize the ~)illoy;1ng: 
(h) Poy..;er Jtation equip1.nc11t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~25,600.00 
(1) Added story and o!nnges Eng. Dept •••••••••••••••••••• 4,700.00 
c. From ~-L Interest Account. 
E::a:tensio11 Jcrvice. 
(j) Wi~eless transmission station ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ .000.00 
(k For boll woeTil poisoning experiments •••••••••••••••• 450.00 
(l) E-4pe:r1ses of representatives to cotton conference ••••• 344-.38 
r 
• T-rans f er-s: 
( ) Transfer 97.00 frorn 'ltem 203, Dyke Lev1is Bottomn d.nd $150.00 
"J. euai~s to Barn° to Item 201, Di tchi11g Lew s Bot tom • ... 
/lf,,t.. tl t:v~ ,,,,t) 
[QTcd by 11r. I~Ianning: T,iJµ.t the appropria.tions/\bc au hot•ised. 
otion adoptel, on unamimous roll call vote. l{i110 men1bo .. s prcscr1 t. 
f 
The Prosila1t rccon11nend.ed th.e fo1lo~vi11g t'9el"...1ctio11 in stucl€nt liTi11e ex-
uenses be Z!Ui.de for next session: ... 
(~} Board fro $17.00 to $16~00; (b) H.L.& W frClll $2.25 to ~2.10 (c) 
:.:undry from $1.50 to $1.33 1/3; (d) Hospital, f ·om $1.36 to 
$1.25. 
11ovo.i by !,Ii.~. TilL'IlJ.n:_ Tll.a t the recomrnenia tion be au~roved.. 
.-; ... 
o t.:.on · J.o ot ed. - £~~£v¥. 
The Presilont recon1mended, at the request of Director oong, trot the s.c.t.lary 
of Mr. L.H. Lewis, 1,ir rk:eti11g Joa.gent, be increased fron1 ~2400.00 to$2600.00 :per 
annum • Effective 
.After CO:Ll~idor"'dbl o discussion the u.boTe recomrnenia tions was d.dopto. { un 
final roll cu.11 eight members To tei aye an i Dr. Tim."D.errna.n TO tt:d "l~on. BefOr 
the rosul t '!as a1mounced Dr. Timme rrnan changed 11i s vote to aye. ) 
The Presilent recommended that the salary pf" Assistant .Ll.'tlirul Husba1idma.n 
• 
'H pe~immt Station, pCj,id from 3outh t;arolina ·•P11!'<ipriation, ( Position now 
vacant) be incr<;asod from the figure or-igi~ .. lly fixed $2,200.00 to $2400.00 
in orier t~t a c:~ompcter1t ~n Inci.Y be ob~ined. 
This r( com1ne111~ t.:. on Wd.:3 llO t Q,dopteJ by tho Board. i~ 
The President f•ecommended th.4.1.t any unexpende .t bu.lance: of the a1)propria. tions 
for t11e Bxpcrirnent 3tation. d.111 Extension Jerviae a.s vvell us 3tate Annrc)"nriations, . .. ... 
• 
\Vb iCll i 110 t eA.'1>C:l1dei, V¥'0Uld lapse, no e.i;.IJende i ill the 1l iscr etion 0 f the 
President along with the ad vice of the Di rec tot concerne(l. 
Mo v cd by ivlr • il!aul iin: Thc.. t the rooomrnenda tion be approve1. 
I-10 ti on aio ut ed. • . ~ 
The Pres ii en t rocomrnendect. tm t action of tho Gone rcJ.l :b,acul ty on the 
fol lov~ing rru. t tcrs be approved. 
Q,o.lJ.wifl 
(a.J Raising t11e entr.;i.ncc rEY.Uiremcnts for rce,'Ular courses 
\qi th two ccnii tions, inste<.oi.d of 15 Wli ts vii th I\ three conli ti ans as 
heretofore. 1-r.N· ~.W,,CJ-f~ 
( b · Inaugura tiDB two yrur courses in agricul tur·e o.nd mech;J.nio art~, ,t ;;,,..,.d.. ~ 
wi t11 ontr..i.nce rey_uiremc11ta not sce:eling 10 units. · 
(c) Requiring ~ minimlllll of 155 smes.ter credits for g·rciduation.e.-i.ea ~ 1 a 
(d) Requiring '-1.t lra.st 011e yeu.r of residence fOr a. BQ.cheloi-•s Degree. l~.",,..,,rJ.s. 
( e) Diviling tl1e session i11to two terms or semes te!'s instead of t11r-ee -A/~ 
terms. 
I.Iov:oi by Dr. Ti1mner!TkJ.n: That the !9ecommend.ation be a1Jnroved. 
'· ""' 
1:" tion adopte-1. 
!Joved by ~~lr. Bra..-11 ey: Tm t ci.l l moasur es pass ci rec.iui riri._ .:;.n ap-~1ropria tion 
ani rh:J. t all ..7..t.YJuronr-,:iations r.'.laic at this meeting be 11~eby adopteJ. and confirrned . ........ .... .... 
and the 'i'red.surcr is a.u thor i zed to drav; his war ran ts fo .. the: l)C.i.ym G?lt of sume. 
I,lo tion c.i...iop te 1 bit unwnimous roll call vote. lline inor11b crs prese:nt. 
t1ovel by 11r. tVdl1nama.ker: 11hk4 t tho Board adjol1r11 until 9 .n.•M• to-morrow 
• mo ming. 
to 15 unit" 
UO Rl·T Ili G .3E3 3 I 0 Ii 
~i.pril 6th. , 1922. 
The meeting \Va :> Ct.i.lle.i to order by the Lhairman 1-Vith tho f'ollov-.ring 1nem.bers 
prc-s ent.c 
Col •. i:.1.lan Johnstone, Ch:ii rman; 1Icssrs. '~Vannarr.uker, 13.radlcy, I.!arining, Timme nnan, 
1 I.Iaudl in, B~.r.-ncti t, .ril lma.n uitl Goo-per. 
. , ' - . 
Considoration of the £inamial futLlro of the Collego _;~al .-1--~-.-i,... "/ 
orler of business. The question wc.s ciiscusse.1 Qt length by v~rious 1nembers of 
the Bodr~. It appearel to be tho scase of the Bo~rd that the ~ogiclata~e wouli 
bavo to be cu.llecl on for ~1 Q.uuro1)ria.tion. The discussio11 oe11terei about the 
L .._ .. 
y_uestion v1hetl1er tl1e coll ego sr1ould retain presm1t sources 01· ir1con10, principally 
fertilizer tax ~nl other inco1nes sl1ould. be turnel i11 to the st~ te .i!l."euaury an:l 
the .;:l.-ouro-oria. tt.ion to ~ ver all needs a. sk Ed for. 
• ....... i 
Iviov:ol by I.Ir. 1dannings That a fina.l decsiion on this qu.es tio11 be })OS tponed 
for tt.Le prese11t -.m.i tha.t Gruir~n Jolu1stone a:nl J.?residont :rtiggs be authocized 
to cull a mootint~7 of tho Board at sucli time a.s they thouf~h best. 
110 ti on <..:.d.o 11ted.. 
The follO\Vi11g \Vere elected on the Boa.rd 
~ 
of Visitors: 
1st District Ro\Jert ~tfiln, ll ha rl e.J ton, .:3.0. 
2111 u G.H. Jeigl ~' .ti.ikcn' 3.U. 
3rd " S.J. Derrick, Newbc~ry, J.U • . 
4th .. a.F. 1'IcKissick, GrEenTille, .3.C. 
5th il Lyles Glenn Jr., !JhestGr, J.0. 
oth Johl1 J. 11ho1npson, Dillo11, J.U. " ,, 7th VJ.T~/. Bo.11, Golumbic., 3.G. 
Prcsicier1t i.tiggs wa.s ~ut t iOrized to select a.lterootes in the event any inembc -
wa3 unab 1 e to d.C 0on t. 
IJov:eJ. by t:r. ·£illm~n: Tha. t the sum of $350.00 if :so muchbe n c.-eessary, be 
Bo-vve:n pl.:..i.cecl i11 the crupel. 
Motion C:4dontod on uno.mi ~ .:.1ous ro.L.L call vote. l~inc rr1e111b e rs 1)rc sent. 
~ 
That t11 e Boa rd go 011 record as a l)nro ving tho good ~ ~ UJ. ttJ . 
work of ~1.vv. Long, of the &:te11sion ~)ivision in 11is efforts 111 the developme11t of 
iru.rketing a.ni finl:ine of subst1h.tute 0rous for cotton unl thu.t he continue- ltlis 
efforts in this direct .:.on. 
I.lo ti on .;;..J.o o tc i. by rising vote. 
r.I!nc;re beir1g 210 fu.r-ther- business the Bo'"4rd aijou.r11el g,t 11:30 4-•ll• 
